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Lauterer, Jock - Of - All - TradesCHALLtl uo wt ARE RARELY
CHALLENGED IN MO VIES... HAS A

POWERFUL EMOTIONAL IMPACT. ONE
LEAVES THE THEATRE AWED." f"f
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Best Actor AwardforVaruny
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1:18, 3:15, 5:11, 7:09, 9:06

RIALTO, DURHAM

57 money
San with irffkend discounts!
Get your Jrte ID card from
the Sheraton rep on campus.
It entitles you to room dis-

counts at nearly all Shera-
ton Hotels and Motor Inns.
Good over Thankskrivins: and
Christmas holidays, summer
vacation, weekends all car

(Continued from Pace 1)

singer and not a folk singer
because the work 'folk im-

plies passage of the song
from past generations while
I like to do songs that either
Maggie or I write," he said.

'"Ninny is the only word
I've found to describe the type
of person I am. I suppose
you might say that I'm a lit-

tle absent-minded- ," he said.
"It sometimes takes me

thirty minutes to get across
campus because I'm always
stopping to take pictures of
something that catches my
attention.
- "My camera, which goes
everywhere with me, takes
pictures of things that' mean
nothing to the ordinary per-

son but which do mean some-

thing to me, either right
away or later on after I've
had a chance to take a good

17TU BEDTALS!
1 round. Airline vouth fare ID

cardsalsohonoredat Sheraton.

z J DAVID S. NEILS ON

PHONE: 942-50- 50

Sheraton Hotels & Motor InnsV J '
I

LONG TERL1

OR

SHORT TERL1

CALL US AT
Use the Classifieds

The Ninny

"The real Matthew Gradv'
942-292- 0 For Details
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Jock at Be-I- n.

GfllEJIElWfiE
AT

EASTGATE
SHOPPING

CENTER The photo-journali- st, Jock on Outing Club's
climbing expedition during Christmas holidays.

Hallowed tradition
of "pinning" a girl is
up-dat- ed by '

Sprite bottle caps.
According to an independent survey (we took it

ourselves), a startling new practice is becoming
widespread on some college campuses.

Suddenly, fraternity men are no longer "pinning"
the lovely 'young things that catch their eye.

Instead, they reach for a bottle of tart,
f I

J
ingling Sprite--an- d proceed to "cap"

m 7JL theobiectof their affections.
Why has this

come about 9

You have to
look for the

"W" because

Hill. With explanations of the
pictures by Journalism Dean
Danielson, the book will sell
for about two dollars.

By the way, besides shar-
ing his apartment with two
roommates, Jock also has
two turtles. The two turtles
are called Blind Lemon Jef-
ferson (after an old Negro
"blues" singer) and Nehe-mia-h

Hezekiah B. J. Butler
(also after an old Negro
man). .

;

His love for animals is
why he calls himself an
"animal people."

look at my picture," Jock
said.

"My camera outfit, accum-- .
lated-ove- r the years, would
probably be worth about two
thousand dollars but the price
is well worth it because I
just love taking pictures.

"I rent the room beside my
apartment as a darkroom for
$5 per month so that I can
develop my t own pictures,",,
he said.

Jock will publish some of
his many, photographs of
Chapel Hill in the fall in a
book called Only in Chapel

Perhaps because
rMl iTf f1 f iT C?& of what happens

I Help Stamp Out

I Exam-Phobi- a !

when you go

it's silent. i
4

4

through the ceremony of opening f a bottle of Sprite.
It fizzes! Roars! Buzzes! Tingles! Bubbles!

All of which makes for a much more moving moment
than to simply "pin" a girl.

Then, too, the intimacy of two people engaged
in the act of opening a bottle of Sprite in itself
leads to strong emotional involvement.

Capped off, of course, by the sharing of a
few moments of delicious abandon. (Tasting the
tingling tartness of Sprite, that is.)

The beauty of the idea is that if the course
of true love does not run smooth, you don't have
to go to the trouble of getting back your pin.

RIDAYTJiailT SPECIALThe photographer

Jock and his Honeywell-Penta- x

on assignment.

i :: (5 to 9 P.M.) ,

SPAGHETTI SUPPER FOR 2
. With - :

'
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PINT BOTTLE VINTAGE CHIANTI
" ARRANGE A DATE OR COME IN PAIRS

You just buy another bottle of Sprite
A. . I

The Gourmet Center Operating V

'H Mr. Wrangler I IVY PnnM RFUAIIPAHT
for wreal sportswear. s v yiivvi'iiMinwiiniiiVncunohliTAM onnu

SUN.-MON.-TUE- S.

RICHARD ELKE 8BLVA
JOHRSOn SOmfOER KOSCIHA

A. ' & DELICATESSEN
1004 W. Main St. OPn 7 Oays-t-:30 A.M. Til 11:30 P.M. Phont tSt-M-

Take a book break and

gander at the great

loafing and career

clothes that you won't

find back home.

Have a wonderful sum-

mer, successful career,

and be a loyal alumnus.

PiSQEL

GREEfl

, The famous silent "W": you
VJ don't pronounce it. but you

must look for it if you want
sportswear that looks wright,

fits wright, feels wright. Made
wright, too many in no-iro- n

COSTAKKINC

I WANWOKHOW.
LB0H 3 WEEK STUDY-EXCHANG- tl "3 S Mfvn,A JtVMATURE AUOICNCES SPRITE.

SO TARTrlEAVE NEW-YOR- CITY ON v
ECHNICOLOR TECHNISC0PE Mm, .

WED.-THUR- S.

AND TINGLING

- (How Citizen Exchange Corps
Helps Americans Find-Out- )

IF RUSSIANS

a HAVE HORNS

JULY 14

AUGUST 5

AUGUST 26

WE JUST
COULDN'T
KEEP
IT QUIET

fabrics treated with the wre- -

markable Wranglok per-

manent press finish. Mr.-Wran-gler

sportswear is
here, on campus, in your size.

r THe mirascH coRPORanon
Presents

v.
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Ipothing Cupbcsxd
-- Sen4.me FREE reprints of N.Y. Times articles and editorials

tefling about CEC, a non-pro- f it 'tqfrxempt foundation.
Tell me how CEC brings together Americans and Russians of

all ages and occupations to meet their counterparts in both the
United States and the Soviet Union . . . and how I can partici--pat- e

Tn this program. '
.

' ' ".
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Write to: .

CITIZEN v

Name .'. A :. :. . ... ..... . . . .

Address School

City State

vcy EXCHANGE CORPS
Zip 550 Fifth Ave., N.Y.C:, 10036J
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For that favorite young man,

give him a gift from Sharyn

Lynn.

Jade East After
Shave Lotion

Jade East Cologne

Clothes Brushes

Hair Brushes

For that favorite young lady,

give her a gift from Sharyn

Lynn.

Jade East Cologne

Stuffed Animals

Blouses

Shells

Slips
t

Gowns

Pajamas

Bags

Sandals

Carolina Sweatshirts

Carolina Nite Shirts

Shine Kits

Shaving Kits
...' i

Unique cooling concept '

kesps your beers chilled

hour after hour . . . even

In th8 hot summer sun!

T. L. KEIP Jewelry' would like to take this opportunity to

say "thanks" for letting us be your jeweler this year.

When you return in September, we will have another

location to serve you, in University Square at Granville Towers,

next to Central Carolina Bank. Free Parking too!

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS

LONGINES, WITTNAUER, BULOVA & ACCUTRON WATCHES

STERLING SILVER

14 KT. and GOLD FILLED JEWELRY

PIERCED EARRINGS

WATCH and JEWELRY REPAIR

T. L ..Kemp Jewelry
135 E. Franklin St. & University Square

"The Home of the Old Well Clu'"

Flasks

Valets

Bar Case

Manicure Kits
j

aryn Lynn ShoppeOrpoF OhfP' Iwcy

122 E. Franklin St.
BANKAMEBICABD.
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